
               

Installation Instructions for the following Kits: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          CHD-1-D1 

1. Remove the necessary dash panels and other panels to gain access to the required 

connectors.  Some installations may require the removal of the climate controls, 

radio or instrument cluster in order to gain access to the ignition switch/push button 

connector. 

 

2. Make sure the BLUE connector is unplugged from the remote start module. 

 

3. Route the ignition part of our harness over to your ignition switch/push button.  

Unplug your factory connector and install our t-harness inline.   

 

4. The last wire to connect is the parking light wire.  You will only connect ONE of the  

parking light wires from our harness.  Check the parking light chart for wire color 

and location.  If your vehicle calls for the purple wires, you will connect our purple 

wires together and attach them to your vehicle.  
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Safety disable switch  (ON/OFF) 

Parking light wires and wire tap 

(SEE #4 below) 

Ignition switch/push button t-harness 
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Before you begin programming, make sure ONLY the RED connector is plugged in.   

1.  Press & HOLD the button on the module while inserting the BLUE connector.  Wait for the 

LED to come on ORANGE, then release the button - The LED will now turn solid RED 

2. Turn the ignition ON (DO NOT START VEHICLE) 

3.  Wait for the LED on the module to start flashing GREEN.  (This could take up to 15 seconds) 

4. Once the LED is flashing green, turn the ignition OFF. 

5.  Press the lock OR unlock button on the factory FOB.  (make sure not to lock keys in vehicle) 

6.  The LED will turn solid green OR orange for 3 seconds, then turn off. 

7.  Programming is now complete.   Test the remote start before putting the vehicle back together. 

 

Parking Light Location: 

             

 

 

Diver's Passenger Kick Panel 

Our Wire Color Wire Vehicle Location          Vehicle 

Green          Hazard Switch  Jeep:  08-10 Commander,   08-10 Grand Cherokee 

White       Passenger Kick Panel    Chrysler:  300                Dodge: Challenger, Charger, Magnum 

BOTH Purple Wires        Headlight Switch  Chrysler: Town & Country                   Dodge: Ram Trucks                   

                            11-13 Durango 

                      Volkswagen:  Routan                  Grand Caravan 

                            11-13 Grand Cherokee  

White         Driver's Kick Panel   Dodge:  Journey 

 

All connectors shown from wires side!  Use pin location specified in appropriate diagram.   

Kick panel location color is white/purple 


